
Fountains and Cisterns
Pas tor Ste ven Lombardo

ome years ago, two men were ice fish ing on Lake
Su pe rior.  As they con cen trated on their fish ing,
they did not re al ize the ice un der them was drift ing.  
A large piece had bro ken away from the shore en -

dan ger ing the fish er men.  Thank fully, they were res cued
from their pre car i ous po si tion.

Drifting spir i tu ally is dan ger ous, too.  In fact, it is the
great est dan ger for those who are called God’s peo ple. 
Jer e miah pro claimed the Word of God to such drift ers. 
Through the prophet, the Lord told apos tate Ju dah there
were two con se quences of their drift ing.

First, truth was re jected.  “They have for saken Me,
the foun tain of liv ing wa ters,” (Jer. 2:13a).  Wa ter was a
rare lux ury in Ju dah.  It was cher ished.  The psalm ist used 
a sim i lar idea when he said, “For with you is a foun tain
of life” (Ps. 36:9).  Je sus talked to the woman at the well. 
He asked her for a drink and that led into quite a dis cus -
sion.  He said to her: “If you knew the gift of God, and
who it is that is say ing to you, ‘Give me a drink,’ you
would have asked Him, and He would have given you liv -
ing wa ter” (John 4:10).  Also, Je sus on the last day of the
Feast of Ta ber na cles cried out: “If any one thirsts, let him
come to Me and drink.  Who ever be lieves in Me as the
Scrip ture has said, ‘Out of his heart will flow rivers of
liv ing wa ter’” (John 7:37-38).  Je sus was re fer ring to the
Holy Spirit that those who be lieved in Him were to re -
ceive.

There fore, wa ter here is lifegiving, valu able, pre -
cious, point ing to sal va tion and de liv er ance from sin; it is 
the flow ing wa ter of the Holy Spirit.  It was this wa ter,
this truth, that the peo ple re jected.  They had a name, “the 

peo ple of God.”  But their hearts were hard to ward the
Lord.  They ex changed the truth for a lie.  The peo ple of
Ju dah had a name but that was it.  Je sus told the church at
Sardis that they had a name of be ing alive but they were
dead, no spir i tual life (Rev. 3:1).  Churches can have
names, rep u ta tions, lots of peo ple and yet be spir i tu ally
dead!

The peo ple had not only re jected truth, but they also
re ceived er ror.  This is the sec ond con se quence.  “…and
hewed out cis terns for them selves, bro ken cis terns that
can hold no wa ter” (Jer. 2:13b).  Cis terns were used to
store rain wa ter to com pen sate for the lack of wa ter in
that area.  How ever, there were prob lems.  The cis terns
of ten yielded stag nant wa ter or they cracked and al lowed
the wa ter to seep out.

The wor ship in Ju dah was pol luted with Baal and
other idols.  Along with this idol a try came im mo ral ity. 
The two are per verse part ners.  Very sad, the foun tain of
liv ing wa ters for saken for leaky, filthy cis terns.  Quite an
ex change!

Tragically, there are bro ken cis terns to day whose wa -
ters do not ul ti mately quench spir i tual thirst.  Con sider
these bro ken cis terns.

· Pride.  Recently the Governor of New York
indicated that improving conditions there regarding
the pandemic were not due to God.

· Pluralism.  The belief that all religions have value
and there are different paths to God.  Even though
Jesus is the only way (John 14:6; Acts 4:12). 

· Hedonism.  This is the pursuit of pleasure with
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sensual overtones.  Our
culture is saturated with
sexual promiscuity and
perversion.

· Religion.  People trying
to be good enough to
gain heaven.

Pu trid wa ters are no
com par i son to the pure wa -
ters from God’s foun tain of
grace.  Bro ken cis terns of fer
bro ken peo ple no life, no
hope, only fu ture thirst. 
They do not know they are
hur tling to ward eter nal hell,
where there is no wa ter to
cool the tongue (Luke
16:24).

But there is good news! 
There is the foun tain of
God’s mercy to quench ev -
ery thirst.  The Lord said to
the same peo ple in cap tiv ity
in Bab y lon, un der the judg -
ment of God be cause of their
idol a tries :  “For I know the
plans I have for you, de -
clares the Lord, plans for
wel fare and not for evil, to
give you a fu ture and a
hope” (Jer. 29:11).  There is
grace for the sin ner!  Those
who re pent and call on the
Lord Je sus Christ for cleans -
ing will find the foun tain of
liv ing wa ters a most wel -
come re lief from the pol luted 
wa ters of bro ken cis terns. 
The hymnwriter said it well:
“There is a foun tain filled
with blood drawn from Em -
man uel’s veins; And sin ners, 
plunged be neath that flood,
lose all their guilty stains.” 
The Cross still stands, a
life-giv ing foun tain in vit ing
parched peo ple to freely
drink! 
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The Mysteries of the Hen Egg 
Dr. Wal ter Wil son

Among the many won ders in na ture, eggs hold a top
place.  The mys tery of the hatch ing of an egg can not be
ex plained.  With some ex cep tions, eggs gen er ally hatch
in mul ti ples of seven days.  The eggs of the po tato bug
hatch in seven days, those of the ca nary bird, in four teen
days.

Hen eggs hatch in twenty-one days and duck eggs in
twenty-eight days.  One spe cies of the mal lard hatches
her eggs in thirty-five days.  The eggs of the par rot hatch
in forty-two days.

Have you con sid ered how it is that the beau ti ful
feather of the pea cock, on which are ac cu rate mark ings,
can be brought out of an egg which con tains only yel low
yolk and col or less al bu men?

How did the col ors get there?  Why are the col ors al -
ways those that be long to that par tic u lar fowl?  How is
the fig ure formed on the feath ers in such a way that when
the tail is spread the mark ings are per fectly in place and
beau ti ful in ap pear ance?  Only a liv ing God can do this!

But to re fer again to the hen egg, let us pro ceed.  The
shell on the small end of the egg is much thicker than on
the large end.  The baby will emerge from the shell
through the large end as God has ar ranged and de signed
the shell so that the baby can eas ily peck its way through
where the shell is thin.  

At the large end of the egg there is an air cham ber. 
This may be seen when the shell is re moved from the
hard-boiled egg.  When the baby chick is formed in the
egg, it is so placed that its head is in the big end of the egg
and its lit tle bill is in the air cham ber. 

No mat ter how much the mother hen may turn the
egg over and over dur ing the three weeks of the hatch ing
pe riod, she never dis turbs the po si tion of that baby.  This
is an other mir a cle of God.  Man could not ar range it so
and nei ther can we un der stand how God does it.

No mat ter how many times the egg has been turned
or played with by the child spin ning it on a plate, the con -
tents of the egg are not dis turbed.  The baby will al ways
be formed with its nose in the air cham ber at the large
end. 

The for ma tion of the yolk should be ob served.  It is
built like a bat tle ship.  The lower part of the yolk is rather
dense and heavy, while the up per part is light and thin. 
This causes the yolk to float up right at all times. 

In ad di tion to this, there is a rope of al bu men which is 
at tached to the two sides of the yolk and on the other end
is a mys te ri ous way to the in side of the shell.  This at tach -
ment is a very slip pery joint – so slip pery in fact, that no
amount of spin ning the egg will cause the yolk to turn

over.
These ropes hold up right.  It is be cause of these ropes 

that the cook must, with her fin ger, scrape out this part of
the “white” of the egg.

The lit tle bill of the baby chick is so soft that it can not 
peck its way through the hard shell.  For that rea son, God
makes a spe cial tool which is to be used only once.  This
is in the form of a tiny cone, made of a very hard sub -
stance which ex actly fits over the bill of the baby. 

It is with this hard cone that it breaks through the
shell.  There is just enough air in the air cham ber to last
the lit tle thing two days.  As the baby starts to breathe and 
the hours go by, there co mes the time when the last breath 
of air is taken. 

The air causes the lit tle one to swell up some what
and as the chick lunges for ward to get an other breath of
air which is not there, the im pact forces a hole through
the shell and the swell ing of the body cracks the shell suf -
fi ciently so the chick can emerge.

Within about two days af ter it is born, the hard cone
falls from its nose.  It is of no fur ther use.  Some times the
cone sticks to the bill and the farmer must pick it off with
his fin gers.  How kind God is to lit tle chick ens!

Is it not strange that these baby chick ens know their
mother even though thy have never seen her be fore? 
Maybe the eggs from which they were hatched came
from many miles away, laid by a dif fer ent hen in a dif fer -
ent state.

What forms the bond of at tach ment be tween a baby
chicken and the mother hen who hatched it?  We do not
know.  No one knows.  It is an other of the won der ful
mys ter ies of GOD.

Have you ever asked the ques tion, “Why does the
chicken not fall off the roost at night when it goes to
sleep?” You could n’t sleep on a stick, on a fence or even
on a very nar row shelf or ledge.

This brings us to an other beau ti ful ex am ple of
GOD’S skill and wis dom.  The ten dons from the four
toes of the chicken form a sin gle ten don in the ball of the
foot.  This ten don then winds around onto the front of the
leg, pass ing through two deep grooves, thence up to the
thigh where it spreads out into a fan-shaped mus cle.  

While the leg is ex tended the toes are spread open so
the chicken can walk.  When the chicken sits down, how -
ever, this ten don is stretched across the joints and draws
the toes shut.

As long as the hen sits down on the roost, her toes au -
to mat i cally clutch the perch tightly and she can not fall
off even when sound asleep.  You see, if God did not
make pro vi sions for the hens to sleep safely, we would
have a bunch of ner vous wrecks among the old hens and
the eggs would cease.  How ter ri ble that would be!
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The beau ti ful re la tion ship that ex ists be tween the
mother hen and the ba bies who are hatched out from her
brood ing is used by our LORD to il lus trate His own love 
and care for us.

In Luke 13:34, Je sus said, “How of ten would I have 
gath ered thy chil dren to gether, as a hen doth gather
her brood un der her wings, and ye would not.”   

There are four times or oc ca sions on which the
mother hen calls her ba bies un der her wings.  One time
is when she finds a bit of food – a crumb or worm or a
bug. She quickly sounds the din ner call and the ba bies
come run ning for the dainty mor sel.

So Christ said, “He that com eth to me shall never
hun ger; and he that be liev eth on me shall never thirst”
John 6:35.   

An other oc ca sion is when the ex pe ri enced old
mother sees an om i nous black speck in the sky which
cir cles round and round, get ting larger all the while.  She 
then ut ters a very ex cited cry and calls the ba bies to -
gether from the men ac ing hawk.

On an other oc ca sion she hears the thun der, sees the
light ning flash, feels the cold wind blow ing the leaves. 
Quickly she clucks her call of dan ger and calls the ba -
bies to shel ter from the im pend ing storm.

Now at last, as the shad ows fall and the sun is set,
she qui etly calls for lit tle trea sures to sleep and rest.  

Oh, that you might come to Christ too!

The Sword of the Lord

Un so lic ited ADVICE

Dur ing World War II, Irving Berlin wrote a march -
ing song for our troops.  It was writ ten from the per spec -
tive of a proud mother who was watch ing her son Jim
march up the bou le vard with the rest of the troops.

She knew that he was headed to France to sleep in a
tent.  But as she re lated the story, as a proud mom would, 
she noted how all the young la dies were look ing at her
Jim.  She also noted that “They Were All Out of Step but
Jim.”

Does this sound like your mother? It sure sounds
like my mother, as Mom was al ways there for her five
chil dren.  Even when we did wrong, Mom would find a
way to en cour age us, though she never ex cused the
wrong do ing.

One of the first things that a young, new sol dier
learns to do is march in step.  My first ex pe ri ence with
this was the year that I en tered sec u lar col lege.  All
fresh man boys were re quired to take two years of ROTC 
(Re serve Of fi cers’ Training Corps).

Ev ery Thurs day we would re port to the train ing
field and “fall in” for drill in struc tion.  The up per
classmen would then march the lower classmen un til we 
learned how to march in step.  This was re peated un til
ev ery one, ex cept Jim got it right. It seems there was al -
ways one or two “Jims” that just could n’t get their feet
to co op er ate.

One of the great prob lems that we have in Chris tian -
ity to day is that so many churches and Chris tians are
march ing in step with the world.  Un saved peo ple see
lit tle or no dif fer ence in the way they live and the way
the pro fess ing Chris tian lives.

The Bi ble clearly com mands the Chris tian to love
not the world and be not con formed to this world.  We
are not to yoke up with un be liev ers or get en tan gled
with the af fairs of this life (I John 2:15; Rom. 12:2; II
Cor. 6:14: II Tim. 2:4).

The pres sure to con form can be enor mous.  A mod -
er ate Chris tian who is your friend may in vite you to do
some thing that you know is dis pleas ing to the Lord. 
What do you do?  We do not want to come across as
snobs, but nei ther should we com pro mise our con vic -
tions.

Many car nal Chris tians who go to luke warm
churches never hear any preach ing about the need for us
to sep a rate from the un godly world.  So, they con tinue
to go to the mov ies, lis ten to worldly mu sic, drink wine,
play the lot tery, at tend rock con certs some times in their
church and dress and act like Hol ly wood.

In Feb ru ary of this year I was work ing a soul-win -
ning booth at the Florida state fair.  A man walked up
and handed me a flier about an up com ing event.  As I
paused to read it, he in vited me to come down and have
a beer.

I looked at him and said, “Sir, we are Chris tians and
don’t drink.”  He ex claimed, “What’s wrong with that?”  
the un spir i tual per son just does n’t get it.  

We must make up our minds as to the di rec tion that
our life is go ing to go.  Are we go ing to march in step
with this stink ing, stink ing world or are we go ing to try
our best to please the Lord?

Sure, we are go ing to fail many times in our ef forts
to please Lord; but do we just give up and go down -
stream with the un godly, or do we make ev ery ef fort to
stand fast in the Lord.

I drew the line for my self many years ago.  On
which side of the line are you?  Are you stand ing fast on
the Lord’s side or per haps some where else?  It’s not too
late to move. The first step may not be easy, but why not
give it a try? The LORD will help you IF you truly want
help.   —   Fred Wil lis

Sword of The Lord
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Ed i to rial 
RES

JESUS is ‘Able’ to ‘Save’ 
unto the ut ter most (gut ter most)

“There fore He is also able to save to the ut ter most those who come to God
through Him, since He al ways lives to make in ter ces sion for them.”

(He brews 7:25)

An out stand ing male theo lo gian and con ser va tive
(approx. mid dle-age) clearly made the fol low ing state -
ment, “IF I were the devil I would start at the Sem i -
nary!” Most likely at that time, he was speak ing of
Lu theran Sem i naries; but NOW it is across the board;
as that is EXACTLY what the devil has done.  Sa tan has 
only one de cep tive goal in mind and that is to de ceive
you and me for time and Eter nity!  He co mes in many
forms; but for this ed i to rial we are mainly speak ing of
him as a false prophet.  An gel of light “And no won der! 
For Sa tan him self trans forms him self into an an gel of
light.”   He wants to de ceive in this life and then to
spend Eter nity in Hell with him. IF you should so hap -
pen to think that he does not ex ist; try and re sist him.

 For ex am ple, there were some of yes ter year, who when 
grad u at ing from Sem i nary (speak ing of Lu ther ans just
now; but no doubt other schools also; es pe cially
TODAY) if you were to ask them to give their per sonal
tes ti mony, many will say, “I was bap tized as an In fant
and been a Chris tian ever since!” (Some will also say
“and con firmed”)  Well, In fant Bap tism is Scrip tural,
which is a bib li cal be gin ning, but what about their per -
sonal walk with Je sus to day?  So, what is sown in the
Sem i nary eas ily takes root in the con gre ga tion.

This (false teach ing) is not some thing new.  For ex am -
ple, the or i gin of this min is try is di rectly tied to that of
Hans Neilsen Hauge.  He had to pay a great price af ter
his con ver sion.  YES, sal va tion has been fully paid for
and there is a price that you and I ex pe ri ence be ing a
true fol lower of Je sus Christ as LORD.

The late Evan ge list, Joe Erickson, was vis it ing at a
home and while he was there, a salesper son came un ex -
pect edly tot he door.  Knowing Evang. Jo seph
Erickson, the conversation turned to Chris tian ity and
the need to know Je sus as one’s per sonal Sav ior.

The sales per son be came very un com fort able and
stated he had to leave, as he had ap point ments yet to
make for that day!  The Evan ge list re sponded and
stated that he had TWO ap point ments!

The salesper son was so sur prised and asked how did he

know?

Joe Erickson re sponded by quot ing He brews “And as it
is ap pointed for men to die once, but af ter this the judg -
ment.” (Heb. 9:27)  (By the way Evang. Erickson trav -
eled many years as an Evan ge list on be half of the HLIF
and GOD used this ves sel mar vel ously)  

At large to day many pas tors will teach and preach that
you have to build a cer tain de gree of friend ship be fore
you can truly ver bally wit ness to someone about the
need of per son ally ex pe ri enc ing SALVATION.  Where
in Scrip ture do you find that?  

NOW, an other de cep tive-tool of the great de ceiver is
not only tell ing folk that if you have been bap tized
then all you NEED to do is ad mit you are a sin ner.  Ba -
sically, REPENTANCE is miss ing from the pul pit and
call ing sins by their names as God Al mighty does in
His Word. For where there is NO re pen tance there is
NO sal va tion ei ther!  Some may say that is get ting
pretty nar row minded, harsh and bold.  Well that is cer -
tainly OKAY with that be cause it is bib li cal and one day 
we will have to give an ac count be fore GOD! 
(Actually, the first ser mon of Jesus re corded in God’s
Holy Word deals with re pen tance!  (See Matt. 3:17)

Also keep in mind that there are the sins of omis sion
which means know ing what you are sup posed
(prompted) to do; but do it not. (See James 4:17)

Re cently an evan gel i cal Pas tor said you need to re pent
once, while the Bi ble and Mar tin Lu ther state that ex pe -
ri ence needs to be fre quent! (Daily)

A Con ser va tive Pas tor was chal lenged with this ad mo -
ni tion:  “What would you do with the Scrip ture that
says, “Un less you be come as a young child and be
CONVERTED, you will not en ter the king dom of
heaven?”  (See Matt. 18:3)  His re sponse was, “I would -
n’t preach on that text!”  NOW, who is right – the pas tor
or GOD?

Seem ingly the list goes on, but an other de cep tive tool is 
that “prayer is the way into Heaven!”  HEARSAY! Je -
sus is the way, the truth, and the life.’  Acts 4:12-13.
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“Pray without Ceasing.”

 (I Thessalonians 5:17)

Is it hyp o crit i cal to pray when we don’t feel like it? 
Per haps there is no more sub tle hin drance to prayer than
that of our moods. Nearly ev ery body has to meet that
dif fi culty at times.  Even God’s proph ets were not
wholly free from it.  Habakkuk felt as if he were fac ing a 
blank wall for a long time.  What shall we do when
moods like this come to us?  Wait un til we do feel like
pray ing?  It is easy to per suade our selves that it is hy -
poc risy to pray when we do not feel like it; but we don’t
ar gue that way about other things in life.  If you were in
a room that had been tightly closed for some time you
would, sooner or later, be gin to feel very mis er a ble—so
mis er a ble per haps, that you would not want to make the
ef fort to open the win dows, es pe cially if they were dif fi -
cult to open.  But your weak ness and list less ness would
be proof that you were beginning to need fresh air very
des per ately— and that you would soon be ill with out it.

If the soul per se veres in a life of prayer, there will
come a time when these sea sons of dry ness will pass
away and the soul will be led out, as Dan iel says “into a
large place” (mar gin “into a moist place.”)  Let noth ing
dis cour age you.  If the soil is dry, keep cul ti vat ing it.  It
is said, that in a dry time this har row ing of the corn is
equal to a shower of rain.

When we are list less about prayer it is the very time
when we need most to pray.  The only way we can over -
come list less ness in any thing is to put more of our -
selves, no less, into the task.  To pray when you do not
feel like pray ing is not hy poc risy—it is faith ful ness to
the great est duty of life.  Just tell the Fa ther that you
don’t feel like it—ask Him to show you what is mak ing
you list less.  He will help us to over come our moods, and 
give us cour age to per se vere in spite of them. 

“When you can not pray as you would, pray as you
can.”

If I feel my self dis in clined to pray, then is the time
when I need to pray more than ever.  Pos si bly when the

soul leaps and ex ults in com mu nion with God it might
more safely re frain from prayer than at those sea sons
when it drags heavily in de vo tion. 

          –Charles H Spurgeon

“God was in Christ, rec on cil ing the world unto
him self.” (II Co rin thi ans 5:19)

There is on re cord a story of how a tribe of North
Amer i can In di ans who roamed in the neigh bor hood of
Ni ag ara of fered, year by year, a young vir gin as a sac ri -
fice to the Spirit of the Mighty River.

She was called the Bride of the Falls.
The lot fell one year on a beau ti ful girl who was the

only daugh ter of an old chief tain.  The news was car ried
to him while he was sit ting in his tent; but on hear ing it
the old man went on smok ing his pipe, and said noth ing
of what he felt.

On the day fixed for the sac ri fice a white ca noe full
of ripe fruits and decked with beau ti ful flow ers, was
ready, wait ing to re ceive “the Bride.”

At the ap pointed hour she took her place in the ca -
noe, which was pushed out into mid-stream where it
would be car ried swiftly to ward the mighty cat a ract.

Then, to the amaze ment of the crowd which had as -
sem bled to watch the sac ri fice, a sec ond ca noe was seen
to dart out from the river’s bank a lit tle lower down the
stream.  In it was seated the old chief tain.  With swift
strokes he pad dled to ward the ca noe in which was his
be loved child.  Upon reach ing it he gripped it firmly and 
held it fast.  The eyes of both met in one last long look of 
love; and then, close to gether, fa ther and daugh ter were
car ried by the rac ing cur rent un til they plunged over the
thun der ing cat a ract and per ished side by side.

In their death they were not di vided.  The fa ther was
in it with his child!

“God was in Christ, rec on cil ing the world unto
him self.” He did not have to do this.  No body forced
Him.  The only force be hind that sac ri fice was the force
of His seek ing love for His lost world. 

            – Se lected

Je sus tells us the truth – even when it hurts! 

THE ONLY THING THAT COVERS SIN BEFORE
OUR HOLY GOD; IS THE BLOOD OF THE
CRUCIFIED AND RISEN ONE = JESUS! 

There are Three out stand ing things that are ev i dent in a
per son who is walk ing day by day with JESUS: 1) Out
of his love for Je sus, he wants to live IN Je sus, by faith;
2) This per son wants to live FOR Je sus and; 3) Ac cord -
ing to the blessed hope found in God’s eter nal Word, the 
Bi ble; they long to be WITH Je sus in Heaven

FOREVER; where only for given sin ners will be!  That
city is the one whose Founder and Maker is GOD!

In God’s mar vel ous GRACE; as soon as our stew ard -
ship and ser vice are over, HE will take each one Home
to Himself, those who are clothed in His Robe of righ -
teous ness.  It will be in stantly, not a min ute too soon and 
not a sec ond too late!  AS JESUS SAVES UNTO THE
‘GUTTER- MOST’ AND HE NOT ONLY SAVES,
BUT KEEPS AND SATISFIES!



From Our Fellowship Circle

M.M. Chaska, MN
Your mag a zine blesses me.  You speak truth and

make sal va tion very clear.  Too many of our Pas tors when 
they preach or teach make it easy liv ing.  Bless ings to all
of you.

J & P Burnsville, MN
Strange times we are liv ing in but God’s King dom is

grow ing even through this pan demic.

W. B. Bel grade, MN
The truth is needed now more than ever!  Stand

strong, Brother!

“So then, you will know them by their fruit”

Mat thew 7:20

Dear Friends,
Je sus was speak ing about false teach ers (or as ‘an -

gels’ of light) wolves in sheep’s cloth ing.  As Chris tians
we live in a day where we need to care fully eval u ate what 
we hear and see.  Are the peo ple we lis ten to; the books
we read and min is ters we see on tele vi sion true peo ple of
God, or are they wolves in sheep’s cloth ing?  (Ed i tor:
Many of these de ceiv ing folks are very sin cere but sin -
cerely wrong; check it out, to see IF it is in ac cor dance to
GOD’S plumb-line – your eter nal soul is at stake)?

As we near the Lord’s re turn we are told that peo ple
will be more likely to fol low some one or some thing that
is not true.

“But the Spirit ex plic itly says that in the later times
some will fall away from the faith pay ing at ten tion to
de ceit ful spir its and doc trines.”  I Tim o thy 4:1.

We are liv ing in those times.  To day peo ple would
rather be lieve a lie than deal with the truth.

The truth is too dif fi cult for them to ac cept.  The truth 
that says we are sin ners and need to re pent.

So many peo ple to day go around from church to
church look ing for some one who will tell them that they
are OK just the way they are.

“For the time will come when they will not en dure
sound doc trine but want ing to have their ears tick led,
they will ac cu mu late for them selves teach ers in ac cor -
dance to their own de sires, and will turn away their
ears from the truth and will turn aside to myths.”
(II Timothy 4:3-4)

Don’t be among those who are mis led.  Know the

Word of God and dis cern be tween those who preach and
teach it cor rect and those who do not.  

Pastor Paul Larson of Faith Lutheran,
Detroit Lakes, MN.

Is He a Crazy Man?

“We look not at the things which are seen, but at the
things which are not seen.”

II Co rin thi ans 4:18

Do you re mem ber the day when al most ev ery one
com mu ni cated with a penny post card?  I have had many
a re vival meet ing booked and the en gage ment con firmed
for two cents!  One penny post card would say, “Dear
Brother Malone, I want you to come to a meet ing at … 

I would write back on a penny post card and say …
Two cents trans acted the whole thing.
One preacher sent me a wire: “I will come in on the

Grey hound bus at such and such a time and my body -
guards will be with me.”

I looked at the wire and thought, “Well now, this fel -
low has prob a bly flipped his lid, body guards?  Why, no
one knew who he was; even I had hardly known him.” He
was a stranger where I was and we were n’t fight ing the
Devil enough to be scared of any thing.

Any way, I met the bus.  Here was this lit tle coun try
preacher get ting off.  I asked, “Where are your body -
guards?  

With the BIBLE in hand, he re plied, “Oh, there are
some here and some there and some have n’t got ten off
the bus yet!”

I stood there and thought, I can’t lis ten to a man like
that preach for a week.  That man is nuts.  He has flipped
his lid.   He stood there with a peace ful look on his face
and so calm.  

Again, I asked, “But the body guards?”  
Oh, have n’t you read in the Bi ble where the an gels of 

the Lord en camp round about those that love Him?”
NOW that fel low was see ing things that are real! 

Thank God, they are real!
I am say ing a Chris tian, glory to GOD, has ev ery -

thing and the (lost) sin ner has noth ing.  He is a beg gar
just as much as the blind man who begged, be cause he
was noth ing.  

Dr. Tom Malone, Sword of the Lord.
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Believable…Yet Unbelievable

Aborted Baby cells live in COVID 19
vaccines

The top COCD vac cine tri als are all us ing aborted
baby cells and they have all re ceived mas sive fund ing
from Bill Gates – The man who in sists on mass vac ci na -
tions even as he de clares he wants to re duce the world
pop u la tion by 15 %.  Ap par ently, the Gates fam ily think
kill ing in no cent ba bies is “health care.”  It is no sur prise
that all top Phar ma ceu ti cal Com panies seek ing a
COVID Vac cine are us ing aborted baby cells to make
their vac cine and they are be ing funded by the Gates
Foun da tion.

From Liberty Counsel

Florida Governor Expected to sign
parental consent bill for minors seeking
abortions.

The Florida leg is la ture passed a bill…re quir ing pa -
ren tal con sent for mi nors to get abor tions…Florida
Gov er nor Ron De Santis is ex pected to sign the bill into
law.  “A child can not sim ply tell their par ents they are
go ing on a field trip or even play ing a school sport,” one
state rep re sen ta tive said, “So, why would we ac cept that 
a child can sim ply in form their par ent they in tend to
have an abor tion?”  

lifenews.com

Australian Medical Board Suspends
Christian Doctor for opposing Abortion
and Population Control

An Aus tra lian med i cal board re cently sus pended a
Chris tian doc tor for ex press ing his views about abor -
tion, pop u la tion con trol and other is sues on line.

…Dr. Jereth Kok is a gen eral prac ti tio ner in Mel -
bourne.  In his 11 years of prac tice, he never re ceived a
sin gle for mal com plaint from any pa tients, ac cord ing to
the re port.

…But Kok, a pro-life Chris tian, also writes about
his views on line; and that got him into trou ble with the
Med i cal Board of Aus tra lia…

…The med i cal board…ruled that his sus pen -
sion…is in the best in ter est of so ci ety.

lifenews.com

Forty-Seven Percent of Mainline Pastors 
Support Same-Sex Marriage

Re sults from a na tion wide sur vey re veal that nearly
half (a whop ping 47 per cent) of main line pas tors ap -
prove of and see noth ing wrong with same-sex mar -
riage.  

Lifeway Re search con ducted a phone sur vey on
1,000 Protestant pas tors to get their take on same-sex
mar riage and civil un ions be tween …  Nearly half of the
more lib eral de nom i na tions’ pas tors are on board with
the LGBT agenda… — Mi chael F. Haverluck,  

onenewsnow.com

Better Yet

The years so swiftly come and go; 
We has ten to ward the day
When Christ the Lord of Glory co mes
To catch His bride away.  

How won der ful it is to know 
Sal va tion by God’s grace;
Then when He co mes it will be joy.
To meet Him face to face!

Now while my man sion He pre pares
I wait and serve my best 
And yet I know one thing He wants 
Far more than all the rest 

Is not the ser vice I may give? 
Nor wealth of earthly store; 
A heart that truly loves the Lord
My Sav ior val ues more.

I want to love God as I ought
With un di vided heart. 
Re joicing in His prom ises true 
That we shall never part. 

True love will serve with out re serve 
And does not think of gain 
But looks with joy unto the time 
Her Lord will come again.
            Ed ward L. Crane



Does Baptism Bring Salvation
Apart From Faith? (Part II)

“He who has believed and has been baptized
shall be saved; but he who has disbelieved

shall be condemned.”  (Mark 16:16)

This is the sec ond and fi nal ar ti cle in a se ries on bap tism
and faith.  The first ar ti cle was in the June 2020 is sue of
the Morn ing Glory.

In our Lu theran cir cles many think that you can be
saved solely be cause you have been bap tized.  We hear it
all the time – At our bap tism – At our Con fir ma tion – At a 
fu neral.  I was at an other fu neral and the pas tor put the
Bap tis mal font in front of the cas ket and said the de -
ceased is in heaven – It all hap pened right there.  This
state ment was made REGARDLESS OF WHAT THEY
BELIEVED OR HOW THEY LIVED!  Some Lu theran
Pas tors de cry that if you have doubts about your sal va -
tion – to “Re mem ber Your Bap tism” or “Look to your
bap tism.”  This is nowhere in the Bi ble!  They teach that
you were saved in your bap tism and all you need is to just 
sit there and re main in that cov e nant.  

Rather than that, the Scrip ture states that we are to
“Re mem ber Je sus Christ risen from the dead” (II Tim. 2:8)

and “Look ing unto Je sus, the au thor and fin isher of our
faith.” (Heb. 12:2) Rather than look ing to our bap tism, the
Scrip ture ad mon ishes us to “ex am ine our selves to see if
we are in the faith” (II Cor. 13:5) – Not to see if we were
bap tized.

If bap tism is all that is nec es sary for sal va tion – then
the ref or ma tion was a waste of time.  Lu ther was bap tized 
– yet it gave him no in ner as sur ance of sal va tion.  When
he was in a quan dary on how to find for give ness of sins –
why did n’t he sim ply “re mem ber his bap tism” or “look to 
his bap tism?”  Lu ther had a time when he came to sal va -
tion AFTER his bap tism:

“Night and day I pon dered un til I saw the con -
nec tion be tween the jus tice of God and the state -
ment that “the just shall live by faith.”  Then I
grasped that the jus tice of God is that righ teous -
ness by which through grace and sheer mercy
God jus ti fies us through faith. There upon I felt
my self to be re born and to have gone through
open doors into par a dise.” 

The cry of the Ref or ma tion was that sal va tion was
“By Grace Alone through Faith Alone based on Scrip ture 
Alone.” This was in the face of a church body that prac -
ticed bap tism as we do.

The Re sponse to God’s Grace

Bap tism is a means of grace, but like any grace of -
fered to us by God, it must be re sponded to.  Bap tism
with out per sonal faith will not avail sal va tion – as Je sus
said, “He who be lieves and is bap tized shall be saved.”
(Mk. 16:16)  All of God’s Grace given to us needs a re -
sponse of faith to be ef fec tive in our lives.  Our bap tism
needs a re sponse of faith if bap tism is go ing to ac com -
plish what God de sires in our lives.  It is n’t that bap tism is 
wrong or is lim ited – it’s that it has to be per son ally re -
sponded to.  

It is just like hear ing God’s word.  It has God’s grace
in it as well – in fact it is The Pri mary Means of Grace. 
Does just hear ing the Word mean that it has done it’s
work?  No, not un til we re spond to what God brings us in
His Word.  James 1:21-22 “in hu mil ity re ceive the word
im planted, which is able to save your souls.  But prove
your selves do ers of the word, and not merely hear ers who 
de lude them selves.”  So we must re spond to God’s Grace
that co mes to us in His Word if it is go ing to be ef fec tive
in our lives.  The same is true with all means of Grace that 
God brings to us.  Is it be cause there is some thing wrong
or lim ited with bap tism?  No, it is a means of Grace, but
there must be a re sponse to the grace that has been of -
fered to us.  In Mark 16:16, Je sus is de scrib ing 2 things
nec es sary for sal va tion (Faith and Bap tism) – Not just
one (Bap tism only).  “He who be lieves and is bap tized
shall be saved.”  Other Scrip tures bear this out as well.

John 3:5   “Je sus an swered, ‘Truly, truly, I say to you, 
un less one is born of wa ter and the Spirit, he can not en ter 
into the king dom of God.’”

Acts 2:38   “And Pe ter said to them, “Re pent, and let
each of you be bap tized in the name of Je sus Christ for
the for give ness of your sins; and you shall re ceive the gift
of the Holy Spirit.”

Ti tus 3:5  “He saved us, not on the ba sis of deeds
which we have done in righ teous ness, but ac cord ing to
His mercy, by the wash ing of re gen er a tion and re new ing
by the Holy Spirit.”

So those who are bap tized still need to be born again
of the Spirit.  This is THE missing el e ment in most
churches prac tic ing in fant bap tism to day.  Prom i nent re -
li gious peo ple give tes ti mony that they were saved when
they were bap tized.  They are only half-way there!  When 
were you born again of the Spirit?  A tes ti mony of sal va -
tion sim ply be cause you are bap tized is not a tes ti mony at 
all – it is a tes ti mony of be ing bap tized, not be ing a re cep -
tor of the Holy Spirit.  You re ceive the Holy Spirit when
you re ceive Christ as Sav ior and Lord and He co mes to
re side within you – this is what is nec es sary for ev ery one
who was bap tized as an in fant.
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The in fant did not re pent when it was bap tized so
this must take place in the life of the bap tized.  The in -
fant did not turn to Je sus as Lord and Sav ior when it was
bap tized, so this must take place as well.  This pro cess of 
com ing to a living faith is called con ver sion, which
means turn ing.

Am I mak ing a moun tain out of a mole hill – is this
re ally all that im por tant?  No tice very care fully what
hap pens to those who don’t come to Christ – “but he
who has dis be lieved shall be con demned” (Mark 16:16) 

Even the bap tized who don’t come to faith in Je sus will
be con demned.  This is THE ACID TEST on whether
you are go ing to make it to heaven or not.  It is Ab so -
lutely cru cial so Don’t Miss It.  Have you been born
again of the Spirit?  Does the Holy Spirit re side within
you?  If the an swer is “no,” then you aren’t go ing to
make it to heaven.  Romans 8:9 says, “How ever, you are 
not in the flesh but in the Spirit, if in deed the Spirit of
God dwells in you. But if any one does not have the Spirit 
of Christ, he does not be long to Him.”

This hap pens when you ac cept Je sus Christ into
your heart as your own per sonal Sav ior.  When Je sus
came into your heart, He came to re side there by the
Holy Spirit.  That is why the Scrip tures ad mon ish you to 
ex am ine your self and see if you are in the faith.  “Test
your selves to see if you are in the faith; ex am ine your -
selves! Or do you not rec og nize this about your selves,
that Je sus Christ is in you– un less in deed you fail the
test?” (II Co rin thi ans 13:5)  True sal va tion co mes through
re pen tance of sin and ac cep tance of Je sus as Lord and
Sav ior.

Faith is NOT just a knowl edge of his tor i cal fact. 
You can know all the im por tant facts of the Bi ble about
Je sus:  His Vir gin Birth – Sin less Life – Vi car i ous Death
on the Cross for the sins of all man kind – His Bodily
Res ur rec tion from the dead – His As cen sion to heaven – 
His re turn in Glory to rule and reign, and still not have
sal va tion.  Just know ing these will not bring you sal va -
tion.  Faith is not just to sit there and be lieve, but to ac -
cept this grace in Je sus for your self.

Some Lu theran clergy will say, “But it just is n’t Lu -
theran to have al tar calls for peo ple to ac cept Christ. 
They are al ready there through their bap tism.  To do this
is to deny the ef fi cacy of bap tism.”

Call ing the bap tized to come and ac cept Christ is
not de ny ing the ef fi cacy of bap tism – not do ing so is de -
ny ing the need for a per sonal re sponse to the grace that
is of fered.  The Lu theran Con fes sions teach this:

“We also re ject the fol low ing for mu las if they
are used with out ex pla na tion:  That man’s will
be fore, in and af ter con ver sion re sists the Holy
Spirit, and that the Holy Spirit is given to those

who re sist Him.  From the fore go ing ex po si tion
it is clear that when the Holy Spirit’s ac tiv ity
pro duces no change at all for good in the in tel -
lect, will and heart, when man in no way be -
lieves the prom ise and is not pre pared by God
for grace, but wholly re sists the Word, con ver -
sion does not and can not take place.  For con -
ver sion is that kind of change through the Holy
Spirit’s ac tiv ity in the in tel lect, will and heart of 
man whereby man through such work ing of the
Holy Spirit is able to ac cept the of fered grace.”
(For mula of Con cord, Solid Dec la ra tion, Ar ti -
cle II, Free Will)

Lu ther’s Small Cat e chism teaches this as well:

“What Gifts or Ben e fits Does Bap tism be stow?  
An swer:  It works for give ness of sins, de liv ers
from death and the devil, and gives ev er last ing
sal va tion to all who be lieve, as the Word and the 
prom ise of God de clare.”

It is both Bib li cal AND Lu theran to call sin ners to
re ceive Christ by an act of their will as the Holy Spirit
works in their hearts through Law and Gos pel as the
Scrip tures de clare:

John 1:12 – “But as many as re ceived Him, to them
He gave the right to be come chil dren of God, even to
those who be lieve in His name”

Colossians 2:6 –  “As you there fore have re ceived
Christ Je sus the Lord, so walk in Him”

Romans 5:11 –  “And not only this, but we also ex ult 
in God through our Lord Je sus Christ, through whom
we have now re ceived the rec on cil i a tion.”

I Co rin thi ans 15:1-2  “Now I make known to you,
breth ren, the gos pel which I preached to you, which also 
you re ceived, in which also you stand,  by which also
you are saved, if you hold fast the word which I
preached to you, un less you be lieved in vain.”

II Co rin thi ans 11:4  “For if one co mes and preaches 
an other Je sus whom we have not preached, or you re -
ceive a dif fer ent spirit which you have not re ceived, or a
dif fer ent gos pel which you have not ac cepted, you bear
this beau ti fully.”

Does this not give us some un der stand ing into I Pe -
ter 3:21, “And cor re spond ing to that, bap tism now
saves you– not the re moval of dirt from the flesh, but an
ap peal to God for a good con science– through the res -
ur rec tion of Je sus Christ?”  The whole con text of this
Scrip ture is that of Noah be ing placed into the Ark for
de liv er ance from the flood.  Noah had to obey God by
faith and re spond to God’s di rec tive to build the Ark and 
then get into it.  So Bap tism is not to be viewed apart
from faith that ac cepts Christ and lives and walks in



Him.
Dear reader, are you bap tized?  That is good and right 

and nec es sary.  But are you in Je sus – is Je sus in you? 
Are you born again with the Spirit of God in your heart? 
Be cause if you aren’t – your bap tism alone won’t give
you sal va tion apart from a born again faith in Je sus with
the Spirit of God re sid ing within.

Pastor Jim Haga
Hagapublishing.com

“Is Any thing Too Hard For The Lord?”

Gen e sis 18:14

God wants us to ask Him for the im pos si ble
God can do things that man can not do.  He would not

be God if this were not so. That is why He has gra ciously
made prayer a law of life.  “If ye shall ask …I will do.” 
This in vit ing prom ise from the Lord means that He will
do for us what we can not do for our selves; He will do for
oth ers what we can not do for them – if we but ask Him. 
How lit tle do we avail our selves of this im mense priv i -
lege! 

Someone spoke this search ing word at Ed in burgh in
1910: “We have lost the eter nal youth ful ness of Chris -
tian ity, and have aged into cal cu lat ing man hood.  We sel -
dom pray in ear nest for the ex traor di nary, the lim it less,
the glo ri ous.  We sel dom pray with any con fi dence for
any good to the re al iza tion of which we can not imag ine a
way.  And yet, we sup pose our selves to be lieve in an In fi -
nite Fa ther.”

The nat u ral man cal cu lates re sults.  Cal cu la tions
have no place in our re la tion with God.

That mat ter which has been so bur den ing us just now, 
and with which we can see no way of deal ing, how are we 
pray ing about it?  In anx i ety, or with thanksgiving? 

Worrying prayer de feats its own an swer; re joic -
ing prayer gets through.  “In noth ing be anx ious; but in
ev ery thing by prayer and sup pli ca tion with thanksgiving
let your re quest made known unto God.”  Then will come 
the an swer “ex ceed ing, abun dantly above all that we
ask or think.”  

The more we are cut off from hu man help, the greater 
claim we can make on Di vine help.  The more im pos si ble 
a thing is to hu man or mor tal power, the more at peace
can we be when we look to Him for de liv er ance.

“Only those who see the in vis i ble can do the im -
pos si ble!”

God will an swer when to thee, 
Not a pos si bil ity 
Of de liv er ance seems near; 
It is then He will ap pear.

God will an swer when you pray,
Yea, though moun tains block thy way,
At His word a way will be 
Ev’en through moun tains, made for thee.

God who till di vides the sea, 
Will ingly will work for thee;
God, be fore whom moun tains fall,
Prom ises to hear thy call.
            M. E. B.

Springs in the Valley, Compiled by Mrs. Charles E.
Cowman, Zondervan Publishing House,                                              

Copyright © 1939 by Cowman Publication, Inc.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Let Down the Nets

“And Si mon an swered and said, ‘Mas ter, we toiled
all night, and took noth ing; but at Thy word I will

let down the nets’”  (Luke 5:5)

Peter’s sad com plaint that morn ing is well known
among us Chris tians of this day.  So lit tle seems suc cess -
ful, and so much fails.

Fa ther and mother strug gle not only a whole night
but through a whole life time that their chil dren may be
saved, and yet they are liv ing away from God.  The
Chris tian teacher wears him self out in the school room,
try ing hard to help the lit tle ones to Je sus but the work
seems to be in vain.  The lit tle flock of be liev ers in town
and coun try try to gather peo ple about the WORD, but no 
one is con verted. The mis sion ary sits worn out in the
midst of a strange peo ple who give him scorn and stripes
as pay for all the sac ri fices he has made that the name of
Christ may be known.             Se lected
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The Cross is our ref uge; Thy Blood our plea. 

None other we want, Lord Je sus, but Thee. 

We fear not the shad ows at the close of the day.

For Thou will go with us the rest of the way.

              Se lected
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“Blessed are those who hunger and
thirst for righteousness, for they shall be 

satisfied.” (Matthew 5:6)
(Con tinued from the last is sue of the Morn ing Glory 

and I apol o gize to you for giv ing the wrong credit for
the writer of this ar ti cle.  The cor rect writer is Pas tor
Gid eon John son, Kenyon, MN).

I’m sure we can all some what re late to that feel ing
of be ing hun gry and thirsty.  In fact, maybe you’re a lit -
tle hun gry and thirsty right now.  If you are, please, hit
the pause but ton and go get a snack.

Again, we can some what re late to this idea of hun -
ger ing and thirst ing.  And yet, due to the fact that we’re
liv ing in a na tion where food and wa ter never seem to be 
in short sup ply what Je sus  says here may not quite hit us 
square in the eyes.  At least in the way it would have for
Je sus’ orig i nal au di ence.  In other words, when we hear
the term hun ger and thirst, we think of that lit tle growl in 
our stom ach or be ing a lit tle parched.  But here, when
Je sus re fers to hun ger ing and thirst ing,  HE’s talk ing
about hun ger ing and thirst ing in des per a tion.  To wrap
our minds around that, lis ten to this ac count by a theo lo -
gian named Ken neth Bailey in his book Je sus Through
Mid dle East ern Eyes.  He him self is us ing this story to
il lus trate what Je sus means in this fourth be at i tude. 
Here he says this, 

Once in my life I nearly died of thirst.  While liv ing
in the south of Egypt, a group of friends and I trav eled
deep into the Sa hara Desert by camel.  As our trek be -
gan, the tem per a ture soared to above 110 de grees Fahr -
en heit in the shade, and there was no shade.  On our
way, one goat-skin wa ter bag leaked all of its pre cious
con tents.  

With con sump tion high due to the heat, we ran out
of wa ter, and for a day and a half we pressed on while
en dur ing in tense thirst.  The goal of the ex cur sion was a
fa mous well named Bir Shaytoun, deep in the desert. 
Our guide prom ised us that it never ran dry – ah, but
could we sur vive to reach its life-giv ing liq uid sil ver? 
My mouth be came com pletely dry, and eat ing was im -
pos si ble be cause swal low ing felt like the rub bing of two 
pieces of sand pa per to gether.  My vi sion be came blurred 
and the strug gle to keep mov ing be came harder with
each step.  We knew that if the well was dry, our armed
guards would prob a bly have forc ibly seized our three
bag gage cam els and rid den them back to the val ley,
leav ing the rest of us to die.  As I stag gered on, my mind
turned to this verse (Mat thew 5:6) and I knew that I had
never sought righ teous ness with the same sin gle-
minded pas sion that I now gave to the quest for wa ter.

Yes, we man aged to stag ger to the well, and it was
full of “the wine of God,” as wa ter is named by desert
tribes men in the Mid dle East.  In the pro cess I learned
some thing of the power of Je sus’ lan guage.  In a world
where wa ter was scarce and travel ar du ous, His lis ten ers 
would have known what it meant to “hun ger and thirst’
af ter food and wa ter, and thus could un der stand what Je -
sus was say ing about an all-con sum ing pas sion for righ -
teous ness.

So, you see, to hun ger and thirst is more than a lit tle
growl in your stom ach or hav ing lips that are a lit tle dry.  
To hun ger and thirst is to be in a state of des per a tion for
that which you long for and need.  

And what is it that we long for and need?  Well, for
nat u ral man, in our sin ful ness, we hun ger and thirst for
worldly/fleshly things.  For wealth, power, pres tige. 
For ac cep tance, for ful fill ment, for honor, for praise, for
love, etc.  For any thing that will boost our pride or give
us a chance to boast in our selves.  These are things we
long for and think we need.  These are the things that we
think will lead to sat is fac tion and bless ed ness.

But that’s where the spir i tual per son is dif fer ent;
that’ where the Chris tian is dif fer ent. Be cause by the
“Grace of GOD” and through the Holy Spirit of God, we 
are led to long for some thing wholly dif fer ent; some -
thing holy in ev ery way.  See, the mo ment that Christ
takes hold of your life, your de sires now be gin to
change.  Sure, those for mer de sires may still be pres ent
or claw ing at the back of your mind.  Yet, at the same
time you have new long ings; a new hun ger and a new
thirst; that is, you hun ger and thirst for righ teous ness. 
This is what you long for; this is what you are des per ate
for; this is what you pur sue and have your eyes fixed on
more than any other thing. 

So, what does Je sus mean by righ teous ness?  I mean 
let’s face it, if Je sus said, “Blessed are those who hun ger
and thirst for a slice of pie and a tall glass of milk” we’d
know ex actly what HE means.  Righ teous ness though? 
That may be a lit tle less clear.  So, what does He mean
by righ teous ness in this in stance?  In other words, what
is this that the Chris tian hun gers and thirsts for?

To hun ger and thirst for righ teous ness is to hun -
ger and thirst for God to save us from sin, death, and
the power of the devil and to save us for a life of ho li -
ness.

(To be con tin ued in the Sep tem ber is sue of the
Morn ing Glory)



Under His Wings
“He that dwelleth in the se cret place of the Most-High 
shall abide un der the shadow of the Al mighty.  I will
say of Je ho vah, He is my ref uge and my for tress; my

God, in whom I trust.” (Psalm 91:1-2)

My mother died when I was twelve years old.  I have
there fore only a child hood rec ol lec tion of her.  But they
are fresh and clear in my mem ory.  Mother was sickly as
far back as I can re mem ber.  She was not bed rid den, but
she did have to keep to her chair a great deal of the time. 
Fa ther had thought fully pro vided a com fort able chair for
her.

I re mem ber her best in that chair.  Here she would sit
day af ter day in the liv ing room, with her knit ting or with
a book.

We al ways knew where to find mother…
This child hood mem ory throws a light and sheds a

glory all of its own upon this pas sage about “the se cret
place of the Most-High” and “the shadow of the Al -
mighty.” 

It teaches us how God would have us live the Chris -
tian life.

It should be the great priv i lege of our lives to live our
brief span of years at the feet of the Al mighty, in the se -
cret place of the Most High.

In our homes, in the midst of our daily lives, is God,
the great and good Fa ther, with whom we are SAFE.  It is 
His de sire that we as His chil dren should play in His pres -
ence, as well as do our work un der His fa therly guid ance,
with His smile upon us.

The life which we are called upon to live is a dif fi cult
and a com plex life, full of grief and pain.

The world in which we live is ter ri ble; wicked, un -
safe and dan ger ous.  And, worst of all, it will never be
oth er wise as long as sin and sin ners dwell therein.

Not even God can pre vent this.
In a world of sin, sor row, suf fer ing, and death there is 

only one place where a trou bled and ach ing soul can find
re lease, peace, and se cu rity, that is in the se cret place of
the Most High…

But our GOD is such that we need but be in His pres -
ence and a sense of se cu rity dawns upon us, just as surely
as light fol lows the sun.  

This is be cause God is God. 
By be ing in God’s near ness, then, we be come rightly

ori en tated with re spect to all of life, in clud ing this
wicked and dan ger ous world with all its mis ery.

From the se cret place of the Most High we learn to
look at ev ery thing around us in the right light, both men
and dev ils, sor rows and joys, pros per ity and ad ver sity,
suf fer ing and death. 

God’s near ness does not al ter the fact of sin, nor does
it elim i nate the dan gers of life, the wick ed ness of the
devil, sor row or death.  But God’s near ness does im port a
sense of se cu rity in the face of all that is evil and dan -
gerous.  In God’s near ness I can don that se cret ar mor
with which I can walk with safety in the midst of dan ger
and evil…

Our daily short com ings make us rest less and dis -
cour aged.

A con sci en tious Chris tian is con scious of the fact
that he sins ev ery day both against God and man, in
thought, word, and deed.

Above all he sees his sins of omis sion, which more
clearly than any thing else shows him how lit tle he is liv -
ing for oth ers. 

He sees the world li ness of his own mind, his sloth ful -
ness in prayer, his in dif fer ence to ward the Word of God,
his un faith ful ness and dis obe di ence with re spect to the
promptings of the Spirit.

It more than pains him.
It makes him rest less and un easy.  Of ten, he is not

cer tain whether he is a child of God or not, whether or not 
he has a Bib li cal right to lay hold of the gra cious pre cious 
grace and prac tic ing that spir i tual guile which will for -
ever ex clude him from the sal va tion of God.  

Then it be comes nec es sary to seek cover in the se cret 
place of the Most High. 

When a storm or a bird of prey ap proaches, the
young of the mother hen has ten to take ref uge un der her
wings.

In a sim i lar way, let the storm of ac cu sa tions which
the ad ver sary of your soul raises against you drive you
into the se cret place of the Most High.  There ev ery thing
has been ready made to re ceive just such as you. He
awaits you, and grieves over the fact that you are not con -
tin u ally hid ing your self in HIS BLESSED WOUNDS.

To be con tin ued in the Sep tem ber is sue 
of the Morn ing Glory.

Under his Wings by O. Hallesby, Ph.D., © copyright
Augsburg Publishing House,1939 – Permission Granted
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Fel low Be lievers: 

It is time to wake-up and move from the

‘play-pen’ to the very front line of the

‘Bat tle field’!
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The Girdle Of Truth
“Stand there fore, hav ing your loins 

girded with truth.”  (Eph. 6:14).

The first item of a Chris tian’s ar mor men tioned in
this sec tion is the belt or gir dle.  From the ex pres sion
“girded with truth: this part of the ar mor has been called
the gir dle of truth.

There are other pas sages in the Bi ble with this piece
of the war rior’s equip ment; we have these: “Let your
loins be girded about, and your lamps burn ing (Luke
12:35); “Where fore gird ing up the loins of your mind,
be so ber and set your hope per fectly on the grace that is
to be brought unto you at the rev e la tion of Je sus Christ.” 
(I Pe ter 1:13).

It is strange that the belt or gir dle should be the first
item of the Chris tian’s ar mor to be men tioned. The rea -
son is un doubt edly this that the gar ments worn in those
days were such that with out a belt a per son could not
very well do his work.  At least he could not go into bat -
tle with out one; nor could he go on a lon ger jour ney. 
The pur pose of the belt was to hold the gar ment tight
about the body, thus per mit ting full free dom of mo tion.

The ques tion arises as to what it might be in a Chris -
tian life and fel low ship with God that has been given the 
name “gir dle of truth.”

When we dis cussed the work of the (Holy) Spirit we 
tried to show that there is more than one truth; per haps it
is more cor rect to say that there are many sides to the
one great truth.  We have in the Scrip tures the truth con -
cern ing God, our cre ator and re deemer; we also have the 
truth con cern ing man, namely that he is a sin ner.  In ad -
di tion, we have in struc tions to the ef fect the it be hooves
us to ap proach Him with truth ful hearts.  Which of these
truths, then, con sti tutes the gir dle of truth that we are to
have about our loins?

I am of the opin ion that it is the truth con cern ing us.
It is not only the truth that we are sin ners; it is also this
that we ought to be ab so lutely truth ful when we ap -
proach God.

Peo ple who have lived in fel low ship with God for
some time of ten have this ques tion ris ing in their hearts,
“Is there truth in my heart, and do I walk in truth?”

It was right on this point that we fought our first
great bat tles, and we shall long re mem ber the vic tory
that we won; we threw our heart wide open be fore God
and pleaded for grace.  From that day and on God has
had ac cess to our hearts, and we have had ac cess to the
throne of grace.  Thus, it must be through out life.  If we
be gin to slacken on this point and be come less zeal ous
for the truth, we shall lose the belt with which the breast -
plate of righ teous ness is fas tened.  We have many ex am -

ples of this in the Bi ble; one of the most el o quent is
found in Joshua 7.

The peo ple of Is rael marched against Ai, but lost. 
When Joshua heard of it he cried lamentingly ‘Oh, Lord, 
what shall I say, af ter that Is rael hath turned their backs
be fore their en e mies?” Af ter some time they found the
rea son for this mis for tune.  Achan, a man of the Is ra el -
ites, had taken some of the con tra band spoils of the war
and had hid den them in his tent.  This dis hon est act on
the part of one robbed the peo ple of their power against
the en emy.

Saul and Ju das suf fered a sim i lar fate, as did also
Ananias and Saphira.  They were un truth ful, and lost
their power.

Judging by these ex am ples we have rea son to be -
lieve that the gir dle of truth is this:  To be com pletely
hon est in one’s in ner be ing as well as in one’s out ward
con duct.

If it were within my power to do so, I would cry to
ev ery Chris tian soul: “Be ab so lutely hon est from the
depths of your heart.  Hide noth ing from God.  Do not
ever try to have a se cret cham ber in your heart into
which you do not ad mit your Sav ior.  Let our life be an
open book be fore the Lord.  Never lis ten to any voices
which would per suade you to do oth er wise; they are ly -
ing spir its sent out by the fa ther of lies.  Try also to be
hon est to ward all peo ple in word and deed, whether you
are a mas ter or a ser vant.”

If we make com pro mises with our selves on this
point, we shall soon lose the gir dle of truth; this loss will 
be fol lowed shortly by a loss of the whole ar mor, and we 
shall turn our backs upon the en emy.

When even to day it be comes nec es sary to la ment
with Joshua, “Oh, Lord, what shall I say, af ter that Is rael
hath turned their back be fore their en e mies,” the rea son
is un doubt edly this that there is some thing hid den in the
heart that we do not wish to re veal.

Be hon est be fore God!  It shall be well with such a
one. “The eyes of the Lord run to and fro through out
the whole earth, to show him self strong in be half of
them whose heart is per fect to ward him.”  If the Lord
sees that we are right with Him, He helps us; with His
sup port even the poor est pil grim can make prog ress,
be cause he is strong in the Lord. 

Spirit and Power, by Ludvig Hope, © Copyright 1959
by the Hauge Lutheran Innermission Federation.  This

will be continued in September issue of the Morning
Glory



“Pray Ye”
Mat thew 9:38

A sex ton (janitor) was show ing an other gen tle man
around the church build ing he was re spon si ble for and
also the godly Pas tor they had.  So, he took this gen tle -
man to the Pas tor’s Study and asked this gen tle man to sit
down in the chair and said, “Sit there, that is where the
mas ter used to sit.”  Then he said, “Now put your el bows
on the ta ble.”  This was done.  “Now bow your head upon 
your hands.”  Be cause the pas tor they had used to do that.  
“Now let the tears flow; that is the way the mas ter (pas -
tor) used to do.”

The vis i tor was then taken up into the pul pit, and the
jan i tor said, “Stand there be hind the pul pit.”  The gen tle -
man obeyed.  “Now” he was told, “lean your el bows on
the pul pit and put your face in your hands.”  Strange as
this may seem to be, again he obeyed.  This hav ing been
done, he said “Now let the tears flow; that is the way the
mas ter (pas tor) used to do.”  

This tes ti mony gripped the heart of the vis i tor.  With
tear ful eye and trem bling voice he said, “He called down
the power of God upon us and it is with us still.”

TODAY, if we had even a few people who had a com -
pas sion and bur den for pre cious souls in each com mu nity 
and con gre ga tion, we def i nitely would see a change of
di rec tion of the peo ple!

If we had more tear ful Pas tors to day, there
would n’t be so many dry EYES in the pews! (See
JEREMIAH 9:1 & PSALM 126:5-6)

Selected

“I am the Res ur rec tion and the Life.”

John 11:25

BISHOP FOSTER was one of the lead ing bish ops of
the Meth od ist Church in his day, and was a very godly
man.  Af ter an ear nest search for thirty years he found
what is here re lated in the hope that it may be a help to
some other hearts who sought light as he did.

“I have pe rused all of the books writ ten on the im -
mor tal ity of the soul, bought them at great prices, stud ied
them with great ear nest ness.  I have spent thirty years at
it, hop ing some day I might be able to pres ent the ar gu -
ment with more force and make its im pres sion stron ger
upon the mind and heart of the world. 

“But when death came to my home and struck down
my dar lings, when I went and looked into their graves, I
saw noth ing but ut ter dark ness.  With an an guish I can not

ex press I went out into the deep woods, and looked up
into the great vault above, and beat upon my breast and
cried to my Fa ther un til my heart was crushed and bro -
ken.  In speech less si lence I lay with my face upon the
earth to see if I could not hear them; but I found that it
was dark and si lent; not a ray, not a voice.

“I went and sat down by the phi los o phers, but now I
found they gave me noth ing but husks.  I read their ar gu -
ments which once had cheered me, but now they broke
my heart.  There was noth ing in them, not even enough
for me to found a con jec ture upon.  I was des o late with an 
ut ter des o la tion.  I wrung my hands in an ag ony I can not
de scribe. 

“Nor did I find re lief un til I heard a Voice com ing
through the gloom.  Out of the dark ness and si lence, with
heav enly mu sic and sweet ness in it, it said:

“I am Je sus, the res ur rec tion and the 
Life; and thy dead shall live again.”

“And with that sin gle idea that I could rest my hope
and my faith upon, HE has re vealed that great doc trine;
HE has es tab lished the truth which ever eluded man kind
till HE came down out of heaven tell ing the story of the
Fa ther hood of God and the im mor tal ity of His own spir i -
tual chil dren.” 

Selected

The Devil’s Dis guises 

By Hugh Pyle 

The Devil co mes as a “ser vant” and a “Dragon”
(Rev. 12:9).  He co mes “as a roar ing lion” (I Pe ter 5:8). 
He co mes as “an an gel of light” (II Cor. 11:14).  He co -
mes as an “op pres sor” (Isa iah 51:13), as a “de ceiver”
(Rev. 12:9).  He co mes as a “beast,” “a man of sin” (Rev.
13:1, II Thess. 2:3); but as never be fore in Amer ica, in the 
world, in our cen tury, he co mes in liq uid form!

Whether beer, wine, gin, vodka, rum or whis key –
you’re a liq uid devil!

Not one with good sense would risk it.
Only “fools make a mock at sin” (Prov erbs 14:9). 

Not all “Winesaps: grow on ap ple trees! 
Never has the Bi ble had as many il lus tra tions from

hu man life as in the case of the liq uid devil!
Ev ery day the pa pers de clare; the law courts prove,

and the bro ken-hearted, trag edy–- stricken vic tims of
drink scream, “Liq uid devil!”

Which will it be – the bot tle or the Bi ble? 
Neu tral you can not be.  “The LORD knoweth the

way of the righ teous, but the way of the un godly shall
per ish.” (Psalm 1:6)
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Hagapublishing.com

Pas tor Jim Haga has been writ ing ar ti cles for the
Morn ing Glory for over 20 years.  You likely have
read his ar ti cles on var i ous as pects of faith and life. 
He writes from a con ser va tive Lu theran Piet ist ic po -
si tion.  Many read ers of the Morn ing Glory have ex -
pressed their grat i tude to him for these ar ti cles.

Pas tor Haga has been pub lish ing the Morn ing
Glory un der the busi ness ti tle of Haga Pub lishing. 
He has started a website (Hagapublishing.com)
where he has chron i cled these ar ti cles ac cord ing to
their con tent.  He has also writ ten two Books, “The
Word of God and the Oc cult” and “What About Con -
tem po rary Chris tian Mu sic?” All these are avail able 
on the website as a free PDF down load.

Check it out as a ref er ence for your Chris tian
read ing.

Update

We be lieve that God’s Law and the Gos pel of Je -
sus Christ is the only real hope and de fense for the
USA, Can ada & the world! This in cludes our selves,
our chil dren and great grand-chil dren and the world!  
For tu nately, we are priv i leged and re spon si ble to
seek do ing our part in ac com plish ing that proc la ma -
tion. 

Thus, your part ner ship and sup port are greatly
ap pre ci ated and will con tinue to be used in seek ing
to help in ex pand ing HIS King dom Work in this our
earthly jour ney.

Need less to say; help us con tinue all our ef forts
to pro claim Bib li cal Truth in our na tional cri sis and
around the world.

We re quest you to help us as we also trust in the
good ness of GOD in these very se ri ous times.

Please prayer fully con sider what GOD would
have you give as we con tend  with and for the truth,
for our free dom for our Na tion and world.

Some may ask:  “Is there hope for the USA and
the world?”
YES, as we con tinue to share God’s In cor rupt ible
WORD and for our Free dom and Lib erty!

The to tal of fer ings re ceived for the month of
June were $1,810.00  The monthly ex penses are
approx. $3,500.00.

ONE Comes & ONE Goes!
In the month of June (2020) the Hauge Lu theran

Innermission Fed er a tion Board elected a new Hauge
Board Mem ber, namely Mr. Marvin Ja cob son of
North field, MN.  Mr. Kevin Gunderson did not per -
mit his name to be re-elected.  We are sorry to see
Kevin leave as he has been very help ful in this por -
tion of God’s King dom Work.  We still hope to see
and hear from him reg u larly and his spouse, Sharon. 
Thank you for your many years of faith ful ser vice
for us!

With extend a truly warm welcome to Marvin
and we pray he will be a rich blessing on the board of
the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Federation and
with his spouse – Margaret!  

We definitely want GOD to richly bless you and
as a result you become an even greater blessing unto
others!  May God’s Benediction rest upon each of
YOU!


